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nOND0N-I.O- NE ROCK DAILY STAGE LINE.Knifed at tin pottofflct at Condon, Oregon, ai
tcni-cla-i mail mutter. FROM WASHINGTON CITY.

PURELY PERSONALOCCIDENTAL MELANGE
JjR. J. J. HOGAN,

PHY8ICIAN AND SURGEON,

Condon, Or.

Office Oregon ate., next door to Qlobt office.

OFFICIAL VIBEOTOUY.

United StaLs.
President Bkhjamiw Ha Ramon
Vl! President I.kvi P. Mokton
Secretary of Htate John W. Fuhtkh
Heeretsry ( i'raasnry Cha. Kohtih
Secretary of Interior J. W Now,
hecretary of War... HrttTHKN B. Ki.kiks
Hwretary of Navy B. f. Tracy
I'ostmatter-Ueuera- l John Wanahakkk
Attoriiey-UvHtira- l W II. H. M liana
beoretary of Agriculture Jskkmmh Kuhk

State of Oregon.
Governor , 8. Pknnoykk
Secretary of Htate , U W. Miliums
Trea.arer , Pun, Mktiiciian
Altoruoy-Oeiiera- l UNO. K Chamukhi.ain
bui. oi ruulle Instruo.lou K. n. McKiauy

U. H. MlTl HULLSenators.... J. W. Di.wh.
(II. HkhuaknCongressmen....,,, 1W. K. Ellis

Printer..., ..., ...Khak O. Hakkh
(K. A. MnoKR

Supreme Judge.. W. P Umu,
(11. B. I)AN.

Seventh Judicial District.
Clrtmlt Jn.lgo W. l liKitdHAW
rrMinnthii( Attorney.. ...W II, Wii.mon
Member atale Hoard ;. 1.. U'i.av

Gilliam County.
Joint Senator V. W. Stkiivkk
Keiresouttlv I.. J. Ooouhk il
Judgii w. J. MAiiiNKa

CotaU,r.
Clerk,. ...Jay 1'. Lucas
HIierlrT. W. I, Wilcox
1'rcaourer , ....... ...Hkkmkkt Halstkau
Aawssnr Val Whkki.ks

' Surveyor ..H.U, Hi' ki.hu ar
school Hiiiierliiteaileut l.in irN Fabrics
l ornnor , Hit John Nick lin
Block inspector Alkx 1)utiii

Justices of the Peace.
Arlington , ,.W. O. Zriolrr
ll'alock... .....O. I'AKIIINH
Hock Creek .....li. D. Kandall

on.li n ..... ....J. It. ('La MR

rVrry Canyon .... P. r. Cason
lone hock... M O. I'LAKKN
Mayvll r , (!. i. Q.DINN
Ko.tl ...8am Donaldson
Kow Crm'k.w..,.. Z. J. Ma ktin
frown Koi'k I II. Halr
Trail r.rk .. ... T. r, BARTON

t'nliin I'aclfle Railway Time Card.
Trains arrive and leave Arlington as follows:

Train No. i, fast mail, eaves Arlington dailytt 2. 4 A. M.
N.. s, Atlantic express, leaves Arlington dally

at 8:37 r. H.
WEST BOUND,

Tr.ln No. 1, fast mall, Waves Arlington dallyat 13:41) A. H.
Nn. 7 Atlantic express, leaves Arlington dally

at 1:00 r.M.
HRrrNRR BRANCH TRAINS.

Train No. 31 arrives from Hcppnor dally,
HumUy at II :i,0 A. M.

H't.n l"V"i tor Heppner dally, except Sun-
day, at 3:47 r. M.

'liirnult tl kets aold and baggage rherked
thmimh to all p lut in the Unttvd States ana
taua.la.

8. COLLINS, Ticket Agent,
Arlington, Or.

A A. M. MT. MOKIAII I,OI)(iE. No. I-V-AF. S ated ( o iimmil all us on Hr.t S.turrtay
rtenliigs after Aral Mondays of lai h mouth. Ho--

IonrnlUK bre hreu in gooUs'atid nir are cord tally
attend. I. K C AtiO.N, W. H.

iltauxHT Ualstkad, Secretary.

I. M. Rloehart, Proprietor,
leaves Condon every morning (Sundays ex

repteil) at 6:W o't-loe- and arrives at Lone Kock
at u m ria Matuey and Lost Valley.

Fare, ea.OO, Bound Trip, 3 50.

YENDOME HOTEL,
AULINOTOS, OB.

Headquarters for T. P. A. N. W.

This popular honse Is the nearest hotel to the
depot, and better accommodations can bo

had at this hotel, for the rales, than at
any house In the city. All who have

to leave bv ulght trains stop at
this hotel.

IlUr wird De.ulch geiprochen. On parle
Francait.

No Chinese. Meets all trains.

J. W. UETTOETT, Proprietor.

Th8 CelekatedFrGQcHnre,
"APHR0D1TINE" jfSZ

IsBoloo-v- a

POSITIVE
CUASANTEff

to euro any form
ofncrvoudlncaa
or any disorder of
tha ffpnnrfttivnn
gnnsof eitherscx,
vhethcr arising 7 MMP

RFrnnr K..i.fitiMi..t. . crm
TobaccoorOpipm.orthroUBhyoiithfulindlww.
yon,overiniIulm:nce,&c.,siihM tomof Braiu
Power, WaUefi:lncs,Ik.ar;:!gdoni Pains in tha
back, Hera Inal Weak ness, Ilyttcria, Nervous pros-tiittlo-

Nocturnal Emissions, Lcacorrho a, Dii-fln-

Weak Wcaory, Lo-s- I'owcrend
ef;loctelo(ten lead to prematuTetld aye and Insanity, rrlee $1.00 a box, 6boxcslur font br mall on rccclit of priceA WBITaEN CUABANTEK Is given for

every fxU)ordcrrccelvcd,torefund themoney ifa Permanent ts not efleetcd. We have
thou.isn.lsof tiKtlmonlnls fromo'd and young,of both sexes, whohavo been pcnnancntly cured
by theuseof Aphroditljie. Clreularfree, Address

THE APHRO MEDICINE CO.
Western Branch. Box 27. rocTLAsa. Oa,

FOR SALS BY

I.. W. DARLING ft CO., Condon, Or.

Faber's Golden Female Pills
Relieve SuppressedMenstruation. Used

successfully by thous-
ands of prominent la-
dles monthly. Thor-
oughly reliaole and
sale. Worth twenty
tiroes their weight in
gold for frmale i.

Never known
to fail.

Sent by mall sealed
for9. Address

Tbe Apbro Medicine

COMPANY,

Western Branch,
Box 87. Portland, Oregon.

FOB SALC BY

I.. W. HAULING & CO., Condon, Or.

UU01 PflCIflG RY.

SYSTEM.

Tickets
ON SALE T- O-

Denver, Omaha, Kansas City,
Chicago, St. Paul, St. Louis

AND ALL POINTS

East, North and South.

Through Sleepers, Reclining Chair Cart
and umers.

Steamers from Portland to San Francisco every
tour uays.

TICKETS TO AND FROM EVBOPF.

For rates and eeneral Information rail nn r.
address W. H. HOKLBIIRT.
Assl tant General Passenger Agent, 234 Washing

ton sirrac, ruriinua, or.
Local Agent: S. COLLINS, Arlington, Or.

Representative Hermann Secures an Ex
tension of ihe Ma 1 Service in

the State of Oregon.

Tjhe bnreati nf Amnr!itn Rpntirilim 1

informed that Senor Don Antonio M.
Floree, recently President of Ecuador,
has been aDDOlnted and confirmed hv
Congress as Minister Plenipotentiary o'f
mat country to uie united states, and
will also be appointed honorary

to the World's Co
lumbian Exposition.

The discrimination by Costa Rica
against vessels ana trade with the United
btates arising from the rebate allowed
heretofore by Costa Rica of a 5 per cent.
ciifStom duty in favor of certain foreign
vessels having been dipcontianl by a
repeal and the ground for complaint of
the government removed, vessels of that
country win tierealter be admitted to
United States ports without the exaction
of discriminating duties.

Representative Hermann has seenrpd
the extension of the mail service on the

route, to beein at
Sweet Home in Linn county. He has
also secured an order from the Postoflice
Department inviting proposals fora mail
service twice a week from Bridgeport by
way oi iiereiora to unity ana bacx, m
Baker county, Or. Tbe department also
upon the showing of Mr. Hermann has
issued proposals for bids for a mail serv-
ice from Alsea by Lobster to Fisher in
Benton county and back, once a week,
from October 15, 1892, to June 30, 1894,
until regular letting.

A second report on the Indians of the
Southwest has been received at the In
dian bureau from Dr. Dorchester, Super-
intendent of Indian Schools. The report
deals with Indians ia Arizona, and gives
prominence to the Apaches and Navajos.
The whole Indian population of the Ter-
ritory is given as 35,707, and the number
of children available for schools as
4,280. This is an increase in the popu-
lation since 1880 of 3,276. Of the chil-
dren about l,2iK) attended school either
in Arizona or elsewhere. In 1880 only
seventy-thre- e children of Arizona In-
dians made any pretense of attending
srhool. The school accommodations,
though yet small, are said to be increas-
ing each year, and for 1893 accommoda-
tions will le furnished for 1,070 children
in the Territory. Trie Superintendent is
not favorable to removing Indian chil-
dren to Northern schools.

The officers of the Interior Depart-
ment are considerably worried over the
ruling of the First Comptroller, which
will possibly prevent the use of nearly

in surveying lands. The appro-
priation act provided that of the $375,-00- 0

appropriated f 125.00J should be ex
pended within railroad limits, and the
Comptroller holds that none oi tbe bal-

ance can be exp-nde- d within these lim
its. As large portions of public lands
are within railroad grants, especially
lands which it is desirable to survey, it
Is possible that a ereat many States will
be short on funds lor surveys. It is
thought Oregon would be the sufferer
nnder this ruling, while portions of
Washington State would be benefited.
Acting Secretary Chandler says that
notwithstanding the ruling he intends
to expend the money where he thinks it
will do the most good, regardless of the
fact that it may be expended within the
railroad limits.

At Golden, Col., a sluice that does the
work of saving fine g ild is in operation.
It consists of a series of boxes lined with
s: rips of BrnBsels carpeting and so ar-

ranged as to allow the sand and water to
be carried from one to the other, and
every particle of the impalpable flour
gold ia said to be saved.

DAILY STAGE LINE.
jRLINGTON-FOSSI-

L

E. A. Nelson, Proprietor.
FARB FROM ARLINOTON TO

Fossil 16 00 Return, $10 00
Mavvaie 6 00 Ke'urn, 00
Condon 4 00 Return, 7 10
Clem 3 00. Kettmi, S 00
Omx. 2 00 Return, 3 00

Leaves Arlington every mornin (Sunday ex-

cepted at 6:30 o'dtx-k- . is due at Condon at 3 r.
M., and arrives at Fossil at 7 p.m.

1

The Alps Cause Mark Twain to Pay
Frequent Visits to the Republic

of Switzerland.

H.W.Webb, Vice-Preside- nt of the
New York Central, occupies Mr. Depew'schair while thn Ut.tpr 1.
tireless, quick and accurate.

Hon. McKenzie Bowell, Minister of
the Militia, ia at Trtmnrn An rriTito inr - v. vva vu u u w
the Pacific Coast, on a tour of inspec- -
uuu oi ianaaa s ueienses.

u"wi, two iusier, is insane ana now in
an asylum near Paris. His delusion
has taken the form of a belief that he
is C'seaar and Napoleon in one.

The only surviving child of Robert
Fulton, the inventor of the steamboat,
is Said to be living in Vnnchlrasr..,
mother of Rev. Robert Fulton Cray of
ixiut city.Miss Marv V. WilVina. . ia onnlKo..- J - l. WNew E Off lflnd - "little wnman ct,
like Louisa M. Alcott, have struggled for

'" suu uuaineu it. esne is oniy t leet
tail and very Blender.

Prof. Asaph Hall dinmvArad fha
moons of Mars. He named them Deimos
and Phobos after the two Homeric at-
tendants of the god of war, from whom
the planet takes its name.

Mrs. Hannah Harmon, Brockton,
Mass., was born the day precedingWaehinarton'a rHrpmnt (mm
and has thna lived nnrlu. f Via .1min;a
tration of every Presiient of the United

The adjournment of Canorous mm.
ple es a thirty years' service in the
House of Mr. O'Neill of Pennsylvania.
Mr. Holrnan cornea nurt in lanr.,1, nf
representation, as he haa been for tovan.
tyeight years a Congressman.

J. E. Minor, Aisistant Treaeurer for
the Confederacy an Inntr ir hoI
treasury, still retains $500,000 in Confed-
erate notes, and has no other lands to
speak of. He is said to have owned
3,000,000 acres of Western lands at one
time.

Careers are verv nrntf ilv mixed Sn T

C. Macdona, the new C"urvative mem- -
uer ot rarnameni ,ruui Kotherhithe,who is official lydtsiri bed thus: "Was
a clergyman of the Chnrch of England ;
is a barrister: Prvaidtmr. rf tv knn.i
Club"

Caofain Frederick Wattina the.
mander of the steamship City of Paris,
is a man of nmmmitnt IralnrM nf Lrmt.
ly facial expression, with keen eyes and
full beard, and is the son of a British
army officer. He was barn in Sussex,
cngiana.

Mrs. Henrv Ward Reeobev haa o- --

rived at the aire nf ft I a ra fiha. i .;itr - - - v. u .tin
strong and active, and does much lit-
erary work. - She was born in West
ouibuu, iuusa. tier maircen name was
Eurice White Ballard, i'.mr nf he ran
children are living.

The wife of Representative Springer is
a writer of ver-e- s, a volume of which
has been printed. She has sweet, gentle
manners, and is not-- d for her habit of
wearing gray gowns that harmonize with
her handaomn otav hair and dart .1...
It is a fashion that pleases her artistic
menus.

Mark Twain 'a narrir art fronnnf1 on.
pears on the list of arrivals at Geneva
that it might almost be supposed the
Hartford author had ...himlfvvV.V. li. Ql.and taken up his residence among the
owns!, nis using lor Europe has grownwith Preat Strides dnrinu repent n.u
and he seizes every possible occasion to
uiuoB mo water. "ivs tne Alps that
draw me there," he said to a friend not
long ago. " They follow me everywhere,and I cannot get away from them."

EDUCATIONAL NOTES.

Garden and Fruit CuUure Taught in the
French Schools Denominational .

Schools in Kansas.

Manitoba Catholics are determined to
maintain their separate schools.

Two of the graduates this vear at. the
Chicago College of Law were women.

Seven of the eight graduates of the
State Library School at Albany this yearare women.

A two years' course in pedagogy is to
be opened at the University of Minne
sota this autumn.

In France there are 28.000 neaaant.
schools in which are taught garden and
iruit culture mrougn state aid.

Mrs. Frederick Billings of Woodstrw-k- -

Vt., has donated the sum of 2.000 for a
high-scho-ol building at that place.

Missouri has 4.399 more Sunday-scho- ol

officers and teachers than in 1891. 500
more schools and 30,000 more scholars.

There are thirty-fiv- e denominational
schools in Kansas. Almost every sect
on the road to heaven has a trainingschool in that State.

Sir Daniel Wilson, President of ' the
Toronto University and probably the
most aistinguisned educator in Canada.
is aeaa at me age 01 .70.

Yale will have a handsome, new psy
chological laboratory. This wilt be the
second laboratory of its kind in this
country, the other being at Park Uni
versity, Worcester.

At Boulder, Col., they have started a
State Divinity School, which is to be
non sectarian and without denomina-
tional bias. A sort of religious mug-
wump college, so to speak. It is proba-
bly the boldest atten pt educationally
that Boulder ever made.

Four years ago the senior ckss at Yale
contained fifty-riv- e free traders and forty
thiei protectionists. This year's senior
class contained forty-tw- o free traders
and eighty-thre- e protectionists. At Har-
vard President EJiot says that " most of
our students are Republicans." If "tar-
iff reform" is making any headway, it
certainly is not among our educated
youth. Botton JiurnzU

Payment of Interest on Railroad
Bonds to be Enjoined.

THE NATIONAL GUARD OF NEVADA.

A Solder Applicable to Aluminium and

German Silver Discovered by
a Mining Engineer.

Yuma ia to have an experimental
uiruj.

Heavy rains are falling in Southern
Arizona.

Interior conntiea of Nevada lira von
enthusiastic for the new railroad to Salt
L.ake.

The Colorado river ia falling alnvlv
but is still far above the average heightat this season of the year.

A very large deposit of kaolin has been
found in the vicinitv of Th rial
the Oregon side of the Columbia.

The M. . Chnrch fSnnt.hl nrrtnnosa rVt

inaugurate at Phoenix
trict high school. The buildings will
cost $00,000.

All the saloons at Wnrdncr Tdohn
have been closed. Miners have been
holding secret meetings of the anion in
some of them.

The National Guard of Nevada has
gone into camp for the first time in its
history at Treadway's Meadow with
nearly 400 in the field.

One manufacturing plant at Pnvallnn.
Wash., has this year made and sold 110.- -
000 worth of tree sprayers, all of them
having found sale in Oregon and Wash-
ington.

A Mexican while prosnectin in the
hills north of Castle Dome in Arizona
found a silver bar weighing 104 pounds
There is considerable speculation as to
how the bar got where it was found.

The payment of the interest on the
$200,000 of bonds issued in 1885 by Mar-
icopa county, A. T., to the Maricopa and
Phoenix railway is to be enjoined, and
the legality of the bonds issue is to be
tested.

Up to 6 A. m. on Saturday mornins
the Chino (San Bernardino county, Cal.)
beet-suK-ar factory had turned out this
year 2,870,059 potinds of sugar. Of this
quantity 516.000 pounds were from the
syrups of 191, and the balance was from
tills year's beet crop 2,352,059 pounds.

W. A. Merralls. a minins engineer of
Los Angeles, claims to have discovered
a solder for aluminium, a process which
nas in vain been sonant lor during the
past, tnirty years. The invention will
be of great value in dentistry, alumin-
ium being admittedly far superior to
rubber or gold in such work. The solder,
it is claimed, is also applicable to Ger-
man silver.

The Southern Pacific Company at San
Pedro is endeavoring to shut off the
ferry landing from the boat that ia reg-
ularly rowed to Terminal Island, a place
popular on Sundays and holidays, and
the citizens propose to condemn a rieht
of way for a street across the Southern
Pacific's track to the water's edge, bo
that they can reach the ferry. There ia
some bitterness over the matter.

A man found ill in a shanty on the
outskirts of Sacramento was taken to
the hospital, and when stripped for a
bath each leg was found encircled with
a garter made of canvas, doubled and
tne edges sewed together. The garters
had apparently not been off his legs for
many months, if for years. Each con-
tained fifteen $20 gold pieces, making
$600 in all. He also had $3 in his pockets,
lie had every appearance of being a
tramp.

The sloop Idler, which sailed from
Seattle last Jane with a party of pros-
pectors for Alaska, has returned after an
unsuccessful cruise. The party consists
of George Fisher, August Anderson, M.
L. Johnson and ham Banner. They
prospected on Sumter and Sheep Islands
and found many good quartz ledges.
All the valuable claims have been lo-
cated.

Hop picking has commenced in Cali
fornia on some of the down-riv- er ranches,
and the crop is said to be very satis-
factory. There is quite an army of buy-
ers in the market irom San Francisco.
A majority of the pickers are Chinese.
although a number of Nevada Indians
have already come to engage in the
work. While the redskins are there for
the purpose of working, they are not
rushing pell ruell into the nop fields.
A well-know- n grower says there is a
prevailing opinion that the Indians and
Chinese have this year pooled their
issues and are going to put np the price
of picking to a point that almost means
ruination to the growers. They are now
paying 90 cents to $1 per hundred
pounds to pickers, and this will prob-
ably be increased at the rate of 5 ce nts
per hundred.

The total assessed valuation of all
railroads in Montana, as fixed by the
State Board of Equalization, is $9,287,-53- 2,

representing twenty-nin- e railroads
with an aggregate mileage of 2,662. The
Northern Pacific main line has a mile-
age of 782.6 and its rolling stock is val-

ued at $1,635 per mile for assessment
purposes ; its rails at $700 per mile ; the
roadbed $5 JO per mile and the roadway
$100 per mile. Its rosia line and
branches have a combined mileage of
1,274.76, valued at $4,178,331. The Great
Northern and its branches count 1,067
miles, valued at $3,712,701. Rolling
stock on the latter road is assessed nt
$5 0 per mile; rails, $1,700; roadbed,
$1,700 and roadway $100 per mile.
There is an increase of the assessable
value of the railroads over 1891 of

due to the construction of the
Paeiflo extension of the Great Northern.

JjK. JOHN NICKMN,
t

Condon, Or.

Office First door west of Glob office.

QKOHOK
W. O00DE,

Attorney il Law. Rotary Public anil Collector,

Condon, Or.

AY P. LUCAS, County Clerk,

DOM AM, LINKS Or

LAND AND NOTARY BUSINESS

In a ntat and careful manner.

W. DAIU.INO,IJ,
Notary Public and Conveyancer,

Condon, Or.
Collections made with dispatch.
Hnon'senis the German-America- n and the

North went Fire aud Marine insurance Company.

RELIABLE FIHE INSURANCEJOK
arrLY to tiir

"Phoenix of Habtforo."
Ca$h AutU, ts.m,ti,.is.

Herbert Halatead, Atrent, Condon, Or.

w a. goodwin,
Painter and Paper-Hanoe- r,

Condon, Or.
All kinds of painting and papering done at

moderate rates, dive me a chance.

JOHN U. CLARK.

GENERAL CARPENTERING,

Condon, Or.
All kinds of carpenter work done with neat

liens and dispatch ami at vc-r- moderate raus.

Postoffice Variety Store,
LOME ItOCK, OK.

J. B. GOFF, Proprietor,
-- KEEPS ALWAYS ON HAND

Wedieines, Cigars, Tobaccos,

Floe Candles, School Supplies,

Toilet Articles, Stationery, Harps
and Toys,

And evervlhlnv ! uaitaliv fniiurl In a rotiatrv
variety store. Kvr?ih ng t banolels flnit-clas-

and my prices are the lowest, (live me a trial.

A. CANTWELL.

Celling tnd Flooring Always on Hand.

V SALOON. j&

rat. iia wilL treat you weu.

-- TRY ONE OF--

ED It. flWTIiEY'S $10 SUITS
For gentlemen, worth $20 for wear. Twelve cloth samples, fashion plate
and measurement blank free. Postage, 6 cents. '

Ed li. Huntley 5 Go., Wholesale Gentile Tate,
184 MADISON STREET, CHICAGO, ILL.

When ordering samples please mention this paper.

D. CANTWELL,

Lost .'Valley Saw? Mill.
CANTWELL BROS., Proprietors.

All Kinds of Spaced Lumber, Rustic,

All timbers 4x6 and larger discounted 10 per cent, in number of
feet. All lumber discounted 10 per cent, for cash.

Condon Blacksmith Shop.
G. S. CLARK, Proprietor.

General BMsmifc ai m fortCondon Livery, and Feed Stable,
SOflTH MAIH STREET, CONDON, OR.

The only first-clas-s horseshoer in the county. Come to. my Bhop if you want first- -
class worK.

MAIN STREET, CONDON, OREGON.Charles Fix, Proprietor.
Good horses for hire at reasonable rates. Special attention given

to transient stock.
Fat cattle for my meat market taken on accounts. Your trade is

respectfully solicited.

Our Wonderful Remedies

EXCHANGE

Dr. Grant's Syrup of Wild Grape Root.
The great blood purifier and. system tonic. Purely vegetable, and
is the product of Oregon soil. Retail price, $1.

Dr. Grant's Kidney and Liver Cure.
For the cure of Bright's Disease, Diabetes, Biliousness, Sick Head-
ache and all kidney troubles. Retail price, $1.

Dr. Grant's Native Discovery.
The groat female remedy. For the cure of diseases and complaint
peculiar to females. Sold under a positive guarantee. Retail
price, $1. ,

Dr. Grant's Cloalo.
The great dyspepsia conqueror; will positively cure dyspepsia and
all its kindred ailments. Every bottle sold under a positive guar-
antee to eflect a cure or money refunded. Retail price, $1.

Manufactured by O. W. R. CO., Portland, Or.
For Gale by L. V. Darling & Co., Condon, Or.

P. SKELLY, Proprietor,
KEEPS 02 HAND

Fresh Beer, Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
IBESH WALLA WALLA STEAMED KEG BEEE UPOIT IOE.

A fine billiard parlor in connection. When you feel like having a
litU amusement cau around and see


